
ART.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. _____
"tTrlLNUT DESKS, FIVE AND TWELV0 
W dollars ; antique roll top desk ana i 

book case, sixteen dollars ; bankrupt 
stocks of fancy rockers, silverware, pic
tures ; come at once ; cannot duplicate.
Zi5 Queen west, Opposite McOaul. Cen- 
tfal Auction Mart.______________ .
TTIdEK ! "CIDER ! CIDER 1-IF TOD 
L want the pure apple Juice ring U-»- 
S. Patterson & Co., The Older King, 1» 
Jarvls-street, city._______________________ rlL_

alcined PLASTER-THB BEST- I 
Toronto Salt Works.C cheap.

I
X1T INES, WHISKIES AND BODIES
W for medicinal purposes, at FNe.Br» j 

Ill & (Jo.'s, .162 King east. Phene 678. _ ,
1 COPPER TANK 5 x 3 FEET 
JL deep; one lat. Scuffelers P^ugh, 
benches and tables. 82 Richmond east.__
T/EEMILYEA MANUFACTURING CO, 1 
V 489 Queen-street west—Corsets made K

to order ; Abdominal and Long-Waistal i
Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit dual-S 
anteed. !,

r.

IIj ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- W ORS, dough pliers and sausage 
machinery. All makes of scales repnired 
or exchanged for new t^llson * j
Son, 67 legpinnade-street. Toronto. _
wToiTsALE—THE FOLLOWING : ONE F aght road buggy, also one phaeton. 

oW cornier tank, one iron tank, one sleigh, 
Iron partition doors, one first-class wagon 
Bnitable for pedlar, one Happy ThoughtApply 82 Richmond east. |

~T------THERMOMETER WITH TOD*
/V announcement printed thereon M the 

mit and most permanent advertisement. 
Write for prices to Toronto Type Foua- 
rirv 44 Bay-street. Engraving, Electro 
and’ Stereotyping. General depot for all ■ 
kinds .of printing machinery and mate
rial- -

DENTISTRY.

t.

EDUCATIONAL,

$8» |
Stenographers. Circulars free.
i \ KNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- « ;
kof0nt^waraEf,,o«M^
T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS OOIr

sarjass•us’ssmft____ _ ,1
A HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 

A. of hundred and 0 re entered for pub-
itoéxamiuations; ba®l^*tdrpugUinn war 
n oderate terms. O Conner. V Ann, new 
Tenge, Carlton, College.__________

TJ ILLIARD 'ÂND~POOL TABLBS-WB Eg 
x> have a large stock in beautiful a®- 
«iînia titled with our patent steel cusWoiUj, 
nrKriîib cushions, as desired, also

;gg,assj
tbfng î^-the1 Bowling0^ line --<* « |
SS Ten forWa%yC. o. [£ «

r8»Ma,8 W.* »
Toronto. Ont.

BILLIARDS.

?

T J- WILLIAMSpBAlLIFF AND VAL1 
I 1, ator.. 124 Vlctorla-st, Phone lit V

",

MEDICAL.

F« « TXOWKTOWN OFFICES” OF DRS. Nil 
I } trees, Henwood & Temple, Jan, 

Bn llama. N.E. corner King and Tonge-etreets.
ti.TXR. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, COI 

I 9 sumption, bronchitis and catarrh sp 
dally. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.

'
f

i
VETERINARY............. ...................... . e^gtjqA

NTARIO VETEP.INART COLLEGE, 
V^F Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1896-96 begins October 16th.

BAILIFF. 5 1-2 and 7 
King St. W. -

i

AUCTION 8ALBI

DICKSON &
TOWTELEPHOHE

MTS
AUS^?eNPro^1e.”r, 

th/city Of t<

UNDER and by virtue of 
gale In certain mortgages to 
which will be produced at 
and on default, being made 
the moneys thereby secured, 
offered for sale by 1 ublie 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend 
at their auction rooms, Mai 
In the City of Toronto, on 
7th day of December, 1895, 
noon, the following property 

Parcel I.—Lot No. 5 on the 
Eather-street, inXT8al<infî^ty,' 
Registered Plan No. 1008, he 
age-of 16 feet by a depth of 
12-foot lane. On said preml 
ed a solid-brick dwelling, eo 
rooms, bath, etc., gas, furnaci 
main house ; a modern house
"parcel II.-Tbe Northerly 2 
No. 32, on the west side c 
street. In said city, according 
Plan No. 322, on which Is sal
ed a brick-fronted cottage «-

12x16, and

l

tension kitchen, 
chen, 12x16 

Terms : Ten per cent, at 
and for the balance terms v 
and will be made known at 

For further particulars ap 
MOSS, BARWICK A J 

Vendors' Solicit 
. Dated 20th day of Novemb

1X/IORTGAOE Sale Of V 
IVI den Property on 

Bathurst-avenue. near

PURSUANT to the powe 
a certain mortgage register 
which will b* produced, the 
ed for sale by Public Auctl 
of Messrs. Dickson 
King-street west, on Sati 
day of December. 1895, at 
that part of Lot No. 26 in 
cession from the bay, In t 
York, described as the wes 
northerly half of Lot No. 1 
terly half of Lot No, 
of the Vaughan Gravel 
Plan 832, containing âboul 
more particularly describe! 
gage.

Terms reasonable, and 
known at the time of sale 
cation to.

& To

11, o 
-road

GREENE & GREE 
10)4 Adelalde-st.

VentC60

NOTICE.
XTOTÎCÊ' ISHEKEBY 

application will be m 
Hument of Canada at the 
thereof for an Act to Incor 
table Benefit Company of 
Jeet of said company be 
and redeeming of lnvestmei 
other purposes. Drayton 6 
tors for applicants. Dated 
Pth Dec., 1895.
"XTOTICE IS HEREBY 
-LX the Canadian and 1 
Credit System Company 
transact business in Cam 
risks In Canada have expli 
said company will, on or a: 
of February. 1896, apply ti 

„ Finance for the release of 
or before which date all 
such release are to die wl 
later of Finance their op 
release. Canadian and 1 
Credit System Company, 
“bus, President.

The Corporation o 
to Church Schd

This school will comment 
Christmas holidays on Ti 
day of January, at 10 o'clt 
van be entered by applyli 
J>al, Rev. T. L. A born, at 
the undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHA1 
Honorary Seer,63836

fHE TORONTO WORLD; SATURDAY MORNDJOl DECEMBER 14 1895 U>

24 lbs.

Granulated Sugar 

foi* $1.00.

AMUSEMENTS.MAJOR HAM HUGHES FACTOR! INSPECTION.

ffce Prevlnclel ImveaUgatlou Keanlts Very 
Satisfactorily le All.

The provincial factory inspectors un
der the Ontario Government will ebort-

From The Victoria Warder. Dec. 18. * ^‘L^Tof
honest and fair, but used for what m^d Hon^Mr. Wallace^no^hav- work.^ requlh al, fac&

they constantly comparatively assum- vymmone and Sir Mackenzie Bowel I in the to have ropes from all windows on 
ed to be a dishonest and unfair pur- senate announced the policy of remedial and above the second floor in addition 
nose The Journal used no argument legislation; ghd, further, having endorsed to the regular Are escapes caused a l made anv utter- the candidature of Major John A. McGilll- g00d deal of extra work during the
in that contest nor made any utter y ray in North Ontario, should have with- y6ar The law has been enforced how-
ance, so far as it can recall, which it held the res.gnjrtlou or any announcement - Inapector Robert Barber feels
regrets, though it found itself unfor- ^er^ty^oua3°beCgl^f the PatroSs a°nd certain that the law is being generally 
tunately in the company at times of p rlts in^North Ontario to turn the clrçu.-n- complied with. He has Charge of the 
arguments and utterances which were stance to their advantage. Aa It la, it western part Of the city and province

,,„nched in the cause of civil lib- should appear to be In Major McGIJllvray’s and remarked yesterday that the num-
not launched in tne cause of civil lib- (a ‘iveryone knew Mr. Wallace en- ber ot accidents had not been large, 
erty, but of anti-Catholicism, and dorse* Mr. MoulUlvray, who was unpledg- but the peculiar aspect of the year’s 
which It did regret, but through the ed. à till everyone also knew that hexpald mlghap8 had been the large number 
contest The Journal reached the con- ,“npr‘tad'èome8out openly m ta- of elevator accidents, the worst of
elusion that freedom of thought and Vor of remedial legislation. Therefore, the which had been the one

r'i,wr«* vo,Tar silmu .st&,n"■**7, "force, and that Protestants who be- holding the resignation till the last mo- Sanitary conditions he had found 
lleved that the Roman Catholic Church ment. It is to be regretted, however, it g00(j, with the exception of du Ft in

Cholic code ,h, self-development ,?0"rvS”",'.enK.%dSeTS'S.I.S K',"foS£"o* h.v, ç

The foolish remedial order ; the weak in this direction and is recommending 
without could but ensure a more Inti- pledge of remedial legislation, for all surh tbe proprietors of shops to have fans

pledges are weak ; the arranging for Mr. jn which will carry the dust away.
Willoughby to pledge himself to support yery few children under age were
remedial legislation against llanltoba, in f j jn (he factories, 
the present bye-election In Cardwell ; all Iouna m
display great want of political «agacity on ; califerela and Mexico,
the Dart of the Government, and seem wul “
almost deliberately aimed at driving from j The Wabash Railroad has inaugurat-

M.Mb TI-. » win «... air office Hon. Mr. Wallace. , , ed the only line of through selectedNorth Ontario Victory Will Boom 8lr There seemg t0 have been serious bung - sleeping cars between Chi-
William Hingston« Campaiga. , a„ rotmd ,n connection with this bust- d Lo' Angeiee and San Fran-

Montreal, Dec. 13.—There was great liegs. If the Cabinet flatter themselves cag° a,n connection with the Iron
rejoicing to-day in Conservative circles they can, by gaining t me, wheedle the Texas Pacific and Souther»over Major McGill!vray's splendid trl- public Into supporting remedtol legislation ^^‘"ihe * cart wiil .eave Dear- 
umph In North Ontario, and there has Ul£yr "w.ihcX wratato onr mind, born Station, Chicago, every Wednes- 
certainly-been more activity display- b tu-Sdrifeed to resign Just when he day morning, at 11.03, after the arrival
ed by Sir William Hingston s workers djd jt js easy to see that with Mr. Wll- 0f trains from the east. This is the
In Montreal Centre than at any time i0Ughby in Cardwell runnning as a reme- _reat southern route. On same train
since the opening of the present cam- dial legislation^ it would be very alffl- = flrst-class sleeper to Laredo, the
paign. The resignation of the Hon. cult for Hon. Mr. Wallace “O4. .t° gate-way of Old Mexico. Time tables
Clarke Wallace Is, as before stated, andplacea candldateln the field l^favor fu„ puf{[cuiarB from any R R.
as good as 300 votes in the business oDDoeed to^rJmed.a^ legVslatiotu or at agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
ward for William Hingston, for the nledced to it as Is Mr. Wlllough- passenger agent, N.p. corner King and
ex-Controller’s rulings and Interpréta- {la8t' Had the Government not meddled In —'---------------31-------------------------------
tions of the customs laws were dis- getting Willoughby to pledge himself there
pleasing to many of the commercial would have been no occasion for Mr. Wal-
men here. lace to resign until the remedial bill would

As for the Orange vote at Point St. be presented. But as 1It Is, he^^wasi left no
Charles, nothing can prevent that ele- ^"MUve^ by the mor^ Rare
ment from giving a generous support ^ouia^nave ne^^^ those who forced the 
to the Conservative candidate, and on lsgue be the result.
the whole, the prospects are a great xn urging Hon. Mr. Wallace to resign 
deal brighter to-day than a week ago. during last session when the Cabinet ,ls- 
The general opinion Is that Hon. Mr- sued their childish pledge to Introduce re- 
Angers’ declaration to the effet that medial ^gialation we ,iee our ernr^He 
Hon. Mr. Wallace was the real Premier "aatalT^up7rty,yand so lon| as there was a 
of Canada will have t(ÿbe revised, and pcgg[*tiity of its being settled by Manitoba 
that no one will be more ready to be wag r|ght in not resigning. But the 
make such an admission than the ex- , Willoughby freak precipitated events, and 
Minister of Agriculture. has needlessly brought matters to a crisis.

Mr Jonca, .... ibe Situation. | There Is Just one. course 0pen to the Gov-
Mr. Joncas, M.P., and editor Of f renmeealf Jg s^h* aTharacter^IsWiUoughl 

L'Evenement, discusses the situation b ” and accept the very liberal offers of 
as follows : "The departure of the settlement of the Manitoba Government.
Hon. Mr. Wallace should satisfy Hon. Meantime as one who has done every 
Mr. Angers and his friends. They have thing mortal man could do to affect an 
in this resignation a proof of the sin- amicable settlement of the difflcult^utnot 
cerity of the Prime Minister and his f^eouiftry and the grand old Brltiah 
colleagues, as the ex-Controller ofCus- 1;LC the editor of The Warder yet hopes 
toms has declared that he resigned for a favorable arrangement and satlsfac- 
only when he was convinced that the tory solution of the whole matter.
Government had decided to bring down It Is not yet too late for the Government 
a remedial measure, Why, then, asks to arouse itself. It '«not yet too 
the member for Gaspe, should Hon. Hon. Mr. Wallace to remain In t
Mr. Angers not be invited to again , ment. __
take his place at the Council table j The Great Mueu Sale,
since he only separated from his col- I j el(1 at Dickson & Townsend’s rooms 
leagues on the school questlon,and why yesterday was attended by many pro- 
would not Mr. Angers not consent to mjnent citzéns, owing no doubt to the 
aid the Government In carrying out flne quanty of the goods offered. The 
their political program as embraced tafcle cloths are of the highest finish, 
in their declarataion of the 11th of The embroidered 5 o’clocks are gems,
July last ?” and the towels and hem-stitched goods

fhe Minister of Justice Is tratUrd. are a dream in linens. The World ad- 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, being j vises our citizens to attend the sale, 

seen in New York this morning, re- as they are sure to get goods that will 
ferring to events in Ontario, said : be a pleasure to those who purchase.
"With Cardwell following the lead of The whole assortment Is such 
North Ontario the remedial policy of shi-uld tempt lovers of fine household
the Government is assured.” furnishings to be In attendance at the

He then went on to say : “The result sale. Mr. Dickson will conduct the
makes me prouder of Canada than sale at 2.80 o’clock to-day.
ever. I had no misgivings as to the
nreKpnth r rill calF luncturp^of^he‘com^ ^th^waït'o^uctiouTif theïlliar^aueîs.'îoga a3! 
present critical juncture of the com vj^a.lity in the stomach to secrete the gas-
mercial affairs the world over, but juices without which digestion cannot

afraid that misrepre- g0 on . af80| being the principal cause of 
sentation on the school question would headache. Pârmêlee’s Vegetable Pills, tak- 
so confuse the electorate that we might eu before going tp bed, for a while, never 
not obtain so satisfactory a verdict in fail to rî,1ief* AB5SLLffec^5«. cu^i*for*. 
this connection. The election of Mr. Fpa^elee’sdpHls’aM ^klng'the lead a»Sst 
McGillivray removes all doubt as to Jnar0^“keg whlch i have ia stofk!" 
the strength of the Government being
equal to the vindication of Canada’s Heller Known,
honor in the enactment of a Just law There lg no better known traveller In the 
and the protection of minorities every- Maritime Provinces than Mr. G. Fred An- 
where in Canada. Ontario spoke nobly derson, the popular representative of 
in Haldimand and the northern rid- Messrs. T. S. Simms & Co., St. John, N.B. 
ing. Mr. Laurier waited too long be- | Speaking of Norway Pine Syrup, Mr. An- 
bind thp iinpa nf Tnrrpt? Vpdrfts XVhcu derson sûys . It is the oest cough cure^peV^ l*™ rhe.rvenM ifix:
in the rear of a triumphant army, in and ^ cures every time, it would be a 
Antlgonish, Kentville and Yarmouth difficult matter now to Induce me to use 
I found the deepest disgust for his 
cowardly tactics. Canadians like a 
fight in the open, and even Grits don’t 
relish a battle below the deck. Mc
Carthy said something at least worth 
recording when he said to vote for the 
Government candidate meant remedial 
legislation; to vote Grit meant to vote 
for a further enquiry; to vote fdr his 
candidate was to declare against such 
legislation altogether, 
course I believe the cowardly one. Le 
Courier’s champion is, therefore, pro
perly found at the foot of the poll.
Conservatives never desired the school 
question to be the pivotal one in the 
coming campaign ; but whether it Is 
to be political or not, I am convinced 
that the North Ontario election means 
that Grltism In any form or under 
any banner is doomed for 1896, at any 
rate. We fought for the British con
nection in 1891, and in 1896 We will 
light for Canada’s trade and Canadian 
honor.”

ttieitwelves, to overwhelm and silence 
their agitations for internal independ
ence in their church by causing all 
their feelings to swell against a sup
posed aggression from without, and 
to discredit in their minds argfiments

CRYSTAL THEATRE.■egrets That «raad Ma 
signes When Me DM-

Wallace Be
lles Uke 

Wlllonghny—The Major Did 411 
Mortal Man maid Do.

A Holiday Show.
All Fun and Novelty. Choice Butter, 25 - lb.

pails, a bargain, 17c. 
Genuine French Peas, 

glass bottles
Usual price 600.

Coffee from

Come In While You’re 
Buying Presents.

z

9, 25c

.. 25c up.It won’t cost much-we've no
thing higher than Ten 

Cent Seats. 1 >
Thotnat A. Johnt. dies bootCURED BY TAKING And Look at the Bill.I

USarsa-AYERS parilla Valesca.
The dainty and daring trapezlst, on her 
farewell visit before she leaves for France. 
Positively for two weeks only.

Venetian Serenaders.
With special scenery and electrical effects, 
will sing the songs of the gondoliers of 
Venice.

& CO
many medicines wtll?ll1,!^e‘

pari lia, *anrt before I ha’,l finished the 
Fourth bottle, my hands were as

Free from Eruptions
E STSd-t wiatdM
Stratford, Ont.

•9
of civil Independence. Pressure from 220 Yonge-St. Tel. 424
mate and forcible union within. As 
well interfere between man and wife; 
all parties would turn on the Intruder.

LEGAL CARDS.
T^ÏLMER i ÏRVÏNGV'BARRÏafrERS," 
XX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H. Irving.

James Lester
In fifteen minutes of thirty laughs, 
a dull moment.

RR.JOZCIXG 1A MONTREAL. Not
LABKE, BOWES, HILTON & 8WA- 

VV bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Junes 
Building, 76 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.O., It. H. Bowes, t. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swubey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
WJ ILLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL & 
W Kilmer. Toronto), law and real es

tate, Canadian patents handled In U.S. 
Offices 105 Erie County Bank Building,
Buffalo. _____________________________
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I l cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec Hank Chambers, Klhg street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.____________

Dick” McAvoy
Alice McAvoy

Ayer’s S Sarsaparilla
0 1-I«il9e!l at the World’s Fair. •

Two little •• giants ” In comedy. New songs 
and dances.

A. C. LaurenceT,
The man of many songs. Singing “ He's 

My Dad,” depicting scenes of real life.

James J. Morton
Ayer’s Pills Cleanse the Bowels,

Maud Revelle
Presenting with a complete cast the laugh
ing success, " Statue Blanc,” with many 
specialties. Also In the Eden Museum.

Enoch.
BUSINESS CA'WDS.

K/iirX CARDS, STATEMENTS," NOTE- 
Ovjxj heads, $1. Enterprise Ptg. Co., 
147 Youge. __________________
cThERMAN H. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
(5 —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. «1641.______

aTTo From the Royal Aquarium, London. Eats, 
drinks, plays musical Instruments—lives in 
water. “ The human frog.”—London 
Daily News.

r mm
HlTTLE

Fiver
I PILLS

@iTr Frank Whitman, ZY ENTS—GET YOUR REPAIRING. 
VF pressing, cleaning and dyeing done at 
Fountain’s, 30 Adelalde-street west, oppo
site Toronto Opera House.

Phenomenal boy violinist, who has appear
ed In concert engagements all over the 
world.Next Season Professor Salvail
Bars neither Hermann nor Kellar in his 
wonderful tricks with cards. And many 
others who will go to the post.

’llT BACON-ESTABLISHED 1872-PI
TY anos and furniture carefully re

moved and general cartage agency office. 65 
Col borne-street. Telephone 174.In speaking of our mantle stock, we 240

intend to be able to repeat the watch- 

"NO LAST SEA-

Z^IARPETS CLEANED, LAID OR AL- 
KJ tered promptly ; best work ; lowest 

Electric Carpet Cleaning Works. 30
S. S. YOUNG.

rates.
Caer Howell.word of this, viz.:

SON’S GARMENTS FOR SALE.” ToSICK HEADACHE 136I I
A RNOLD’S EXCLUSIVE GLOVE 

J\. store—of every description, sold at 
nmnufa inre.s’ prices ; gloves to or
der a spec'alty. 250 Yonge.

J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 
and steam fitters, 668 Queen west ; 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.

fully sustain this unique position in 

Toronto mantle business it is neces

sary to completely clear out the re

mainder of this season’s importations. 

To this end all prices are reduoed for 

the holidays In so substantial a man

ner that no one desirous of making a 

gift of a thoroughly stylish mantle, 

coat, cape or Jacket should miss this— 

the greatest opportunity ever afforded 

in Toronto.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy fdr Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
aess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Em-

w.

I
» A ARGUMENT COM PA , 103 VIC-
i.TX torla ; Telephone 284 Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure1110766* G00S6101RK6T Shippers.
rjl HE MISSES FORBER,OR FRENCH.

American Dressmakers ; best work
manship ; very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis. 
Cutting by the U.S. system.

Small PHI. Small Dose, pansy Fair and Bazar
Io aid of the funds of theSmall ®rlce.

rriHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL tor sale at the fioyal Hotel news- 

stand, Hamilton.ROSEDALE ATHLETIC GRQUODSamusements.
ZYAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE,ST.— 
\J guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.NE"wFLs.,

Mr. AUGUSTIN DALY

will introduce and direct the Famous 
Parisian Comedienne

M'LLE. MAY
*••••••••»•..»••••:••••e......•••••••*•••*****

%ub MPieiroV In the Exquisite Pantomime 

MISS PYGMALION,
Scale of Prices—Evenings, si_ 75c 

60c & 25o. Matinees. _____

PRINCESS Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 19, 
89 and XI. from Noon ta 11 

p,m. Each Day
CONCERTS AND RECITALS each 

afternoon and evening by Eminent 
Artists.

Christmas Trees, Punch and Judy, 
Dancing Dolls, Fancy Dancing, Living 
Pictures, Processions, Marches, Mas
querades, etc.

FIX, MUSIC. MKBRIMBNT,
~~ Lunch from 12 to 2.30. served by the 
leading ladles of the city; only 25 cents.

Admission, 3 p.m. to 6 p.m., 10 cents, 
including organ and piano recitals In 
great hall; 7.30 p.m. to 11 p.m., 25 cents, 
including concerts in great hall.

Programs free.
The Nimble Quarter Covers It All.

as
Golf Capes that were $5.90, now $3.76. 

Golf Capes thiat were $16, now $9.50. 

Inverness Capes that were $11, now 

$7.60. \i.

Jackets that w<re $13.75, now $14-

X FINANCIAL,

ARGB AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
funds to loan at 5 per cent. 

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt A 
23-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.
\ LARGE AMOUNT

funds to loan at low rates.

L Shepfey,

OF PRIVATE 
Read,

Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 Klug- 
street east, Toronto. ed

was somewhat : :
Vé.S'é.&ra . HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 

JL Company will lend mopey at 4% per 
cent, on urn-class business aud residential 
property In Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Klngstone, Wood & Symons, Solici
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto.

A
F Seasonable

Dress
136CHIMO! CHIMOÎ T71 IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 

F -on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
O. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
I Toronto-street.Mats.

Tues.
Thurs. Murray ” nd mack Prices 
Sat’y. finnigan’s ball Always

Next Week—"A Crazy Patch."

Grand Opera House.

TORONTO Pop-
I OPERA MOUSE „|-r

All This Week: u
either black or colored, makes aa use

ful and as welcome a present as any 

lady can wish for. To fully sustain 

this Idea, we have arranged some sur-

X/l ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jX± life endowments aud other securities.

X Debentures bought and sold. 
McGee. Financial

James O. 
Agent, 5 Toronto-streetV246any other.

HOTELS.Three Days Only.
Dr. Jebb, Canada’s greatest optician 

and inventor of the Recherche Opto
meter for testing the eye and sight, 
will be at the Rossin House Drug 
Store Dec. 17, 18 and 19. Consultation 
and examination free. Treatise on the 
subject also free.

Zf RAND UNION HOTEL. ORILLIA, 
AJT Out., close to Q.T.R. Station. Terms 
$1 per day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor.
fvlCHAUDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 

_£X, and Spatilna, Toronto, near railroads 
$1.60 per day ; from 
; Battiurst-atreet car to

Gfiristnp prises for the holidays in our dress 

goods department. Early inspection 

will repay, as we cannot guarantee a 
good choice for very long. Over 300 

full dress lengths In Fancy Colored

fashionable

Every Evening-Matinee Saturday,

“BONNIE SCOTLAND”ARE MADE OF THE FINEST 
MATERIALS.

covered witli our Celebrated Al
mond Icing and handsomely deco- 
r ated

We ship them by express to all 
parts of the Dominion.

and steamuoats ; 
Union Station take 
door.The Greatest Production of the Age. 

Next Monday—WANG. S. Richardson, prop.The middle
U OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
XX hurst—This hotel la ouly fire minutes’ 
want from U.T'.H. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
ure also large and airy bedrooms aud the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The hoMl Is lighted throughout 
with electricity Rates $1.60 to $3 per 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop.
; , HE DOMINION HOTEL HUNTS-' _L ville—Rates SI per day. First-class 
accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large aud well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity 
J. A. Kelly, prop.
HP HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB 
_L Bates $1.60. Electric light, hot
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.________
TYOSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XV a day house In Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders.
LIOTT, Prop.

You haven't got to coax a child to 
get him to take Dr. Lavlolëtte’s 
rup of Turpentine. All children like 
It and ask for It.

ASSET MUSIC HALLSy-
mlxturez, tweeds and 

BLACK FABRICS, for $2.50, $2.76, $3, Monday Evening,

MELBA CONCERT COTLocal Jottings.
Thomas Gormley, who was arrested 

on Thursday for alleged theft, was an 
employe of John Eaton Co., not T.
Eaton Co., as Incorrectly stated yes
terday.

Mr. T. E. Sampson announces in the 
advertising columns of this Issue, that 
he is prepared to give guitar lessons to 
classes and private Individuals during 
the winter months.

“L. 4 8.” brand oi hams, bacon and 
lard is not the cheapest, but it is the 
best. Cheapness of any article counts 
against its quality.

The Rev. Charles E. Perry, Past 
Grand Chaplain of L.O.L., will preach 
In the Yonge-street Methodist Church,
Toronto, next Sabbath morning and 
evening.

Granville Kleiser is reading 
number of large star courses in New 
York State. Mr. Kleiser is the only 
Canadian reader who has ever appear
ed In such a series of entertainments. . nr--rma, o , ... ^

The Rev. Prof. Clark will continue AUtowa° Lifa ® °f H " at Manl" 
his course of sermons In St. Margar- n„ ITet’s Church, Spadina-avenue, to-mor- of^ale'eSntafne^lu^m^gage^whlÆ' 
row morning, and the rector in the be produced at time £ sale? And In pay- 
ev.eîîr^1^'*-rv , ment whereof default has been made, there

The Unitarians,” by Rev. Edward W1M be sold by Public Auction, at the Ho- 
Everett Hale, and other Unitarian lit- fel ^Jan tou. «t the Village of Manitowan- 
erature, by eminent preachers and Y?g’ xIu tbe .District of Maultoulin (Georgian 
writers, sent free to any address. Ap- Zvl i«Sü- ®dnesday, the 15th day of Janu- 
ply secretary Postofflce Mission, First which win0 ot
U"‘taria„ Church, 220 Jarvia-street. j/al^hoVèï^rt.^mer real-

The Rev. N. H. Withrow, D.D., as- viilagelmw tn occuxmLon ^NeU’ mIdI!?- 
slsted by Mr. F. B. Whittemore, will gall.
give an illustrated lecture on “Lon- t’he ground plot is composed of lots num- 
don, the Modern Babylon,” and "Paris. Kers three ami four. Buy-street, south of 
the Magnificent.” in the Sunday-school îîle to,v,n,plot ot Ma“lt0"
hall of the Jarvls-street Baptist dredths of m^lrty,"°ine onThVn’
Church, Tuesday evening next, In aid lots number three aud four audShe^outh 
Of the Building Fund of the Y.W.C.A. half of two, Arthur-lireet earn, in the slid

The fourth book pupils of thef^Back- town plot, containing one-half of cue acre, 
ville-street school gave an at home to more or less.
their friend? last night. The youthful , m®. property Is situated between the 
entertainer? acquitted themselves In a 0 „î1,6, white and Black Steam-
manner that filled their fond parents frout £ro ’ wat;rand relatives with pride and delight. the hotel by à wide stairway 4 t0

A consignment of 23 horses was re- The hotel is said to contain 34 bedrooms 
celved at the Western Cattle Market 3 sample rooms, 4 sitting rooms, reading
yesterday morning for William Harris, room and ^offices, large dining room, with
proprietor of the East York glue b?.111 ro°m (hot and cold water), and all 
factory. The county police detailed for oti.’tT„1i'|1,?i?,eriJfnC'0.nveIllitni^es' , ,, ^
this special purpose reported these anl- on^stone foundation6’ 'arge 8table and ahed- 
mais to have been properly bedded and 
well fed.

$3.50, $3.75 each.

these bargains are bargains. PLAN NOW OPEN AT BOX OFFICE
The Harry Webb Co., Ltd.

Dancing*i 447 Yonge-st., Toronto.

John Catto 
. . & Son,

TEL. 3

STRUCK DOWN. Prof. Early’s Academy, 244 Yonge- 
street, corner Louisa, established 1887. 
Classes constantly forming. Hours to 
suit convenience. Individual Instruc
tion if necessary. Fancy dances de
signed and arranged for theatrical 
purposes, fancy dress balls, etc.

PAVILION, SUNDAY, DEC. |5
ILIng-ftt., Opposite the Postofflce. JOHN 8. EL-

Canadian Temperance League

Speaker-Father Zureher of Buffalo, 
hiololet—Mr. R. Tandy, tenor.
Chairman—Mr. J. T. Moore.
Musical Director—Mr W H. Hewlett. 
i>oors open at 2.1& Commence at 8.
Silver Collection at the door.

I am the son of a British officer and was 
born at Niagara. I followed the trade of shoe 
making until the confinement and continua 
sitting posture began to tell on me, which wtv 
fully 20 years ago. Since then, up to 1886, my 
life was one of constant pain and misery. At 
first the pain was like a gnawing rensation 
over the bladder; becoming worse, it passed up 
the spine to the kidneys, causing intense suf 
fering, so that I have often fallen to the ground 
in an agony of pain, perfectly helpless. I have 
been confined to my bed for weeks and could 
not urinate without using a catheter. I wav 
never well and had to abandon my trade.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
B 135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246 

HOGAN, Proprietor 
The best knoîtn hotel In the Dominion.

HtNRYon a

liMtil
AUCTION SALES. GLADSTONE HOUSE-DIAMOND HALL-

1204- to 1214 Queen-bt. West, 
Toronto.

Directly opposite the G.P.B and G.T R. 
stations. Street cars pass the door to all 
parts of the city. First class In all its 
polntments. Every attention paid to 
guests. Excellent table. Special terms to 
boarders.

Dur-ug winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially re
duced rates. Bor terms, etc., apply to

ALEX, LESLIE, Manager.

1843: m 24bower
will m

All Kinds 
of “Rings”

If your thought 
runs towards Rings 
you should see our 
stock.

All the new styles 
at very close prices-

Not only Dia- 
f mond Rings, but 
I Rubies, Emeralds, 

Pearls, Opals, Sap
phires, Turquoise, 
etc.

r ap-
&

Fo“ Christmas Presents
in Gold, Silver and Gold Filled 
Watches, Diamonds, Fine Jew- 
elrv, Silver and Electroplated 
Goods, Brônzes, Sterling Silver 
Novelties, new and beautiful 
Gold Spectacles, etc.

N B. -.Eyesight tested free by our own 
Optician. Watches carefully repaired bj 
skilled workmen. |2®r" Special discount 
for SO days.

V

36

11 m
Cjp*\yf

$20 McLeod’s 
$20 Suit, 
109 KingW.

I tried local physicians, a specialist at De
troit,.electric belts, shocks, patent medicines, 
etc., without relief, and felt that death would 
be a deliverance. At last happening to see an 
advertisement of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I sent 
and got a box, and the immediate relief I 
experienced was astonishing. I kept on taking 
them and soon found I was cured. The ago
nizing pam stopped and has never returned. 
The cure has been sure and lasting, and I am 
glad to let the world know it. I travel up and 
down the country a great deal and have 
manv equally bad cases cured by these pills. 
A. Ü. Fletcher, Kingsville, Ont.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by all dealers 
for 50 cents p-r box, or six boxes for $2.50, or 
wi'I be mailed on receipt of price by ttie Doan

r- N^dtiey PM Co., Toronto.
For sale in Toronto by E. Hooper 

& Co., 43 King-street west; J. R. Lee, 
corner Queen and Seaton-streets; W. 
H. Gilpin, cornër College and Major- 
streets,E. F. Robinson, 832 Yonge- 
street; J. A. Austin, 1482 Queen-etreet 
west.

$20Every Stone selected from 
the Cutters in Amsterdam.

The above hotel, which was built In 1803, 
and Is In good order, Is well and favorably 
known to tourists from Detroit, Windsor 
and all Georgian Bay ports, and has also 
a large farming, commercial and bar busi
ness at all times of the year.

Terms : One-tenth cash at time of sale, 
sufficient to make, with said deposit, $1500 
within 30 days, and balance can be paid 
in cash or remain on mortgage of the pro
perty from one to three years, as may be 
agreed upon, at 7 per ceut. per annum.

The property will be offered subject to 
a reserved bid. Photos of property can be 
seen at World Office, Toronto.

For further particulars apply to Dr. Ste
phen. Manltowanlug, or

MOBERLY & GAMON,
Mortgagee’s Solicitors. 

Oct. 12, 1896. 66696

A
Been Great

SuccessRYRIE BROS., $20 Longs Closed Bp.
Gents,-In the early part of tne Winter 1 

caught a bad cold, followed by a severe 
cough I could not sleep, as my lungs 

Salt Industry Wants Protection. seemed closed up. I could walk only a
Washington, Dec. 13.—Representative few yards without stopping to get breath.

Poole of Syracuse, who Introduced a bill I sent for your Emulsion, and berore I had 
yesterday to restore the duty on salt, said finished the third bottle the cough was 
th’s morning that the salt industry In gone, I could breathe freely, and felt like 
Western New York had been practically a new man. I advise all sufferers from 
destroyed since the last Congress placed coughs, colds or asthma to give MUburn's 
the product on the free list. He Is -toot Cod Liver OH Emulsion a triai, 
very hopeful that his efforts to put it on i ' JOHN S. HILL,
the dutiable list will be successful. 246 Tenny Cape. Hants Co., N.8.

Jewelers and Silversmiths, corner Yonge 
end Adelalde-street»

%

Restaurants: 96 King-street west 
18 Tomperan :e-9treet. Open 

day and night. Colilngwood,

m

v' rA

m
■

P
■■

WANTED

on the To
st or ne»r. ChrisGEORGE GILL.

M Jemet-Street South!*Ha*ràîton.64

HELP WANTED.'•s**e*ee»« wetKMiweeMw'MtepceeteateM
good

better

BESTZ^ UTTERS FOR STOCK PANT8 A NOcVWT’".’ aHLr--* *8-
sre the various 

grades of
staple

XX/ANTED—Energetic Agents
In every county for the ] 

Colonial Mutual Life Associa- 1 
tlon. Terms liberal. A. W. Ross 
General Manager for Ontario* 1 
79 Victoria St, Toronto. If

AND
FANCY

GROCERIES
PERSONAL. with which ouf 

two large store» 
ere stocked for 

II the Holidav Sea- 
And the 

prices are within 
I the reach ot all.

TXYEING AND CLEANING TAUGk.~*» 
1J by practical Job dyer; all colors on 1 
ladles’ and gents’ garments and ostrich 
feather»; black on kid gloves, keeping th# ’ 
Inside white. The latest and most com. J 
plete system I11 use. Address Box 7 
World Office, Toronto. *

! I eon-

I When 
I Making 
I Your

• I Christmas 
El purchases 

I Next 
1 Week 

Include a 
II Visit

STENOGRAPHERS.

XT ELSON R. BUTCHER & CO., Cam" ! 
J-N ada Life Building, Toronto ; Short.! * 
hand Writers; Hartford Typewriters, *85. 
Graphophones. Phonographs. Machines 
rented; supplies.

FARMS FOR SALE....
T) ICH FLORIDA LANDS—RECLAIMED 
11 muck ; adjoining Lake Apopkn • 
healthiest part of state ; no clearing, dndnl 
age or Irrigation needed ; two or 
crops yearly ; low prices ; easy 
J. Fenton. 203 Church-st

mln-
0 or three 

■ terms. W
enton, 203 Church-street. Toronto. 3g '

To
Our
Attractive
Stores
And
Get
One
Of our
Illustrated
Christmas
Price
Lists.

OCULIST.
TTXR. W. È. H AM I LL^DIRE A SHBETe!
U ear, nose and threat. Room 1L Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-8A 
Hours 10 to 1, 3 to 5 ™

MUSICAL.
m E. SAMPSON, TEACHER' Of'tHB I 
X guitar, 45 Ellzabeth-street, Toronto. , 1 

Full course, 20 lessons, $10, less 20 per 
cent. If paid In- advance. Call after 6 
p.m. A reduction of $3 on the above 4 
terms will be made to pupils beginning >1 
before January 1st next. Groceries, etc

Nuts
Dessert Raisii
Ginger preserved 1

Mince Meat 
Figs and Date 
French Plum 
Glace Fruits 
Christmas Ca 
Biscuits 
Xmas Plum P 
Candied Peel 
Spices, etc., et

The Best of every!
the lowest pr

* "
Fancy Candles

DISCOVERED AT LAST.
rjB&F."” PBTTBBSON’S' HEALTH Rlk I 

1 storer—This unequalled Vegetatiley]
Remedy cures all chronic and lingering all- H 
ments, stomach, kidney, liver, blood and 

Send for testimonials. 381skin diseases.
Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack* 
age, 25c.

STORAGE.

Q TORAGE - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
(5 city. Lee ter Storage Co., 361 Spa. 
dino-areoue.

in fancy
,

SURVEYORS.
(EXT

LAND

E UNWIN, BROWN 
Established J852. Medt-

Bay and Richmond.

TTNWIN & CO.
U & Sankey). 

cal Bnlldlng, corner 
streets; Telephone 1336.

OPTICIAN.
TJEOF. CHAMBERLAIN’S BOOK ON, 3 
XT the eye free at 87 King-street east j I

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA 

Licensee, 5 Toronto-street. Hv 
tngs, 589 Jarvls-street.
H. T

jL

4

i

i
s

Your Eves
ARK HAPK

If Properly Tested.

I am exclneively »o 
OPTICIAN 

Expert Fitting Free. 
Ground Glasses $1. 
Gold-Rimmed Glasses 

83 up.
Confederation 

Building.
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